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SU's Fabulous Freshman Eyes the Eastern Title 

By TOM BATZOLD 

Gene Mills is 5·foot·6 and weighs 118 
pounds. just 20 pounds more than the 98-pound 
weaklings in those body-building ads. With 
floppy brown hair and a boyi.sb face. he looks 
hke the guy you'd expect to play the lead in 
Peter Pan. " lle's a regular munchkin." says 
one or his teammates. 

Put him on a wrestling mal. however, and 
you have a completely different person. Pound 
for pound, Gene Mills may be the best wres
tler in the East and perhaps the country. His 
coach thinks he may also be one of the 
meanest. 

" He just doesn 't want to win -he wants to 
punish people in the process.' · Syracuse wres· 
tling coach Ed Carlin says of his freshman 
sensation. " He figures if he can tear some· 
one's head off in the first few minutes. they 
won't have anything left near the end or the 
match. 

" He had one kid oearly crying down at 
Hofstra. Tht guy was moaolng because hls 
arm was aJI twisted and Gene bad a big gri.o 
on hls face. He was eating it up." 

"I talk myself into not lilting my opponent,'' 
~ills says . .. I try to think of him as an enemy 
or mine but my goal isn' t to hurt anyone. All I 
want to do is win." 

He usuallly does. At Syracuse this season. 
he's 20·1 and the favorite to win the 118·pound 
title in the Eastern Championships at Manley 

Field House this Friday and Saturday. As a 
two-time New J~rsey high school champ. he 
was 99-8 and if you to want to include AAU 
summer tournaments, hts overall record is an 
amazi!lg 516-16 . 

.. Mv father helped me through high 
school:" Mills says. "He made m~ drill every 
night so he could beat up on me. He really 
didn't force me tc wrestle - he just encour
aged me." 

Oespile the glittering hlgb school record, 
Mills was Ignored by mAny major college re
cruiters who dldn 't feel be would be strong 
enough to baodle the college competition. 

.. f'm really we'lk for my size," Mills say.,. 
"They call me ·~·paghetti Arms· because I 
don 't have any mus~le. But I've got long arms 
- I'm like a monkl}' - and I'm able to use 
them to gain leverage when I wrestle." 

Actually. Mills wrestling style would have 
to be considered unorthodox He is, in his own 
description. ·poor on my feet' and his best 
move on the mat would make a wrestling pur· 
ist crmge. 

"My best move is supposed to be a violation 
of sound wrestling," Mtlls explains. "The first 
thing you 're taught is to never use a half·nel· 
son when you're on your knees. But it works 
for me." 

" He n<!ver lets up, not even In practice," 
Carlin says. " I have to calm him down some· 
tim es. He wants tc go wrestle my 
hea vyweigbu. 

10 Unbeatens on Section 
By NEIL KERR 

Only 10 wrestlers will bring perfect records 
into the annual Section Three Tournament at 
the Onondaga County War Memorial next Sat
urday. and that number is sure to shrink fur
ther during the day. 

or the JO, seven have been awarded No. 1 
seeds for the sectional finals. The unscathed 
seven are Steve Grau (24-0) of Beaver River 
at 105 pounds, Fred Festa ( 15-0) of Rome Free 
at 112. Tom Pickard (27-0) of Baldwinsville at 
132, Mike Bauer.(26-0) of Vernon-Verona-Sher· 
rill at 138, Bill "Buzzsaw" Wilson (21..0) of 
Carthage at 155, Tim Hyer (25-0) of Ilion at 

167 and Charbel Karrat (27-0l of Jl;ew Hart· 
' ford at 177. 

In the lineup of Section Three seedings (set> 
listing), RFA's Festa does not appear at the 
top of the 112-pound class because he is recov· 
ering from an Injury. It remains doubtful 
whether he wlll be ready to wrestle this week. 
but he will receive the No. I seed if he reco
vers. and if another of the 16 qualifiers is un· 
able to take part. 

If Festa falls to appear, Cicero 's Jim 
Pecori (U-1) will be to\)-tHded, ahead of de· 
feodiDg 112-pouod cbamploo Jobo Elmer 125· 
2). Pecort woo last year's lOS-pound secllooal 

" I knew he'd be good but I ne11er expected 
this A couple or timl'S I figured his bubble 
~·as going to burst bu t it ha~n't happened 
vet .. 

· :\fills has won 16 .:onsecutivt> matches sin~ 
an early·season loss to a st>nior from Clarion. 
Ovt>r the weekend. he wrestled against 
Lehigh ·s S~evc BastianPih. who had beaten 
Mills two of three times tn AAU competition. 
This time. Mills won Pasily. 9·3 

:'{ext up is the Eastern tournament at Man· 
ley, where. barring an upset. he should place 
high enough to earn a trap to the NCAA finals. 
Mills. as cockv as he may seem on the mat. 
takes nothing for granted 

"1 reallv don' t know where I stand," he 
says. " I have no way of romparlng my~rlf 
with wresllet·s from around the <·ountry. I 
wish I c:ouid have wrestl~d some returning na
tional placewlnners to see where I stand." 

No matter what happens the rest or the sea· 
son. Carlin knows Mills has the poto?ntial to be 
Syracuse's nellt national champion. 

.. He's had a much better freshman year 
than John r Janiak I had." Carlin says. "The 
biggest thmg is to keep hml m shape and don't 
let him get carried away by all th1s. Some 
~uys gN too cocky after tnl•y ' e had so much 
success so soon. but I think "'e can keep hts 
head on straight. .. 

-'!ills knows he will SO\ln be a marked man. 
.. People w1ll he gunning for me." he 

admits. "Right now. I'm still unknown .. 

Three Mats 
crown, bot Elmer receh·ed the "Most Out· 
standing Wrestler" award after a convincinR 
\'iCtory at 112. Thus. It Is surprlslnJt that 
Elmer Is only No. 2·seeded, and It will rome 
as no surprise U he repeats ns Section Thr~e 
112 kl.ng Saturday. 

Another returning sectional champ Is ISS· 
pound top seed Wilson or Carthage. last year's 
J4f>-pound winnt>r 

The fourth and final sectional champion still 
in action is B'ville's 105-pound Corl Krlsteller. 
a c.hampion at 91 pounds last Morch but now 
only fifth-seeded at his new weight. 
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